
An Unprecedented Display

\u25a0j "iii Mamaaiiß,
£ 1 EORGE BLVMYBR, in tendering bis
VJS thanks to numerous friends and the pub-
lie i.i general tor the liberal \: ttrooage bestowed
on In? establishment, would take oce;. >n t<>
any that lie has just returned from the city with
an extent" ve sto< I. ot'
firy (doori*, fdrot'erire, rins*!-

Wftl't'j A.C..
that may well challenge comparison, compris-
ing'. as it doe?, a varit'll' in all those branches j
probab'v not to b r* met with in any other town :
os, iuni-.Ua. it would bean endless task to

enumonite even all the leading artio'es ?he j
will theretore onlv mention that hissheivesand |
ranks contain an unetpt"-led assortment ot

French. Knglish, and American Biue, LI ack \
and t'a 11 <*y colors

CLOTIhS AND CASSIMERES;
;i great variety ol SATTINKTS. black ami i
fancv Siik and Satin Vesting, with all tile mi- .

nor descriptions in piles; FLANNELS, ail
colors, in abundance : MUSLINS ;n cartloads;
CALICOES in stacks: and Bonnets. Ribbons,
Lac-s, Edgings, li.sertings, G v.es, AJui.-,
Crapes, Veils, Handkerchiefs, Sc., by the
bushel? in fact toe J.ar.ns, in anything tiiey :
may want, whether in parlor or kitchen, from
the finest Silk and Safins to low-priced domes- '
lie goods?from the elegant Cashmere, Broche, j
J> iy Stale, or India to the coiniii n Cotton
Shawl?from ti,e rich u:id costly Bunn-'t toone
costing next to nothing?from i lotli for C.o:ik j
or Hiding Dress to a A u Ri 1 ? n. AN.VJT <;O

ASTRAY ! the goods are all there, and the !
prices right !

His stick of GROCERIES consists of a '
largo sup; ly select' u witn gn at care, and com- j
prises all kinds of the various articles in gea-
rral use. His QUEENSWARE embraces a
beautiful assortmert, from which a choice can-
not fail tube made. '1 here is also an excellent i
stock of
RI:IY-HAR> CLOTHIXII. BOOTS & SHOES,

CEDAR WARE, n.<
with Roil upon Roll of

4 ma* ft, ? \7*
Sugi? 4R U ?' E& -S CS MB '* OB

and i gr- a T many other matter?, all of wliicli j
go to show that the question is not " What has i
itiumyr GO' ?" bur " W'nn INS HE \ ?; j

Lewi-town, April9. 1 ?tf.

ItiMiOVAIo
Operations £a Hit' Teeth.

SAMU3L BSIFORD- 33E2TTIST
4 aI'FERS his M rvices io the citizens of;
n[ J Lew istown. and die adi >;nine counties, in (

£Js
/;/:A TA LSt Y. Hav- I

m'-. Nfe,- ing tak u Ics-oits in this branch
of business from the iatc Dr. j

J. N. Sunnier, and recently from Dr. J 11. i
Bre-.-'er, of Belle ton te, be is satisfied that he
will be able to giv g run! satisfaction. Ca-
nons leetli I'luisjt! talk doll, and Jncor- '
rupttbie Minc ii iVelh I.is rled, from a -mgie
tooth to a full set, on Gold and Silver i'iatc,
also on Pivot, in the most durable manner. j

Ail work undertaken by him he will guar-
antee to be satisfactory, and if it is not, the 1
money will l>e refunded.

He may be found at liis residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red I,ion Hotel, at
?all tunes.

Lewi-town, Aug. 'JO. 1 -51?tf

Stoves and Tin Ware.
W liof<"*:ile iititlRetail.

eat HE undersigned begs leave to inform the
M. people of Ms tilm and adjoining counties, i

that he still continues to carry on the TIN- !
NI.N'G ami STOVE business, at his old es-!
labiishrnent on .Market street, four doors East
of the Diamond, and has the largest assortment '

of TIN-VVAKKand S TOVES ever ex- ,
hi hi ted in this part ot the country, and is ( ,

to sell them at EASTERN i
PRICES. Stoves of all sorts and sizes, Coo- j 1
ing Stoves of all patterns, and Church Stoves,
Parlor, Shop and Bar Room Stoves of different
patterns.

Country Merchants are particularly invited
to examine Ins stock of Tin-Ware before
going to the city, as he is confident they can
save mcnev by purchasing from him.

Spouting put up in the country at shortest
notice. Jobbing promptly attended to. All work
will be warranted that is made at the shop, i
Every person in want of Stoves. Pipe, or Tin- i '
Ware will find it to their advantage to call.

April 9?3 m JOHN B. SELIIEIMEK. j

CLOCKS, S, WATCHES,
JIIIVELRV.

TT W. JUNKlN,atSch!osser'sold stand in ; '
'

* ? Market street, respectfully informs the i
Ladies and G >nt leinen that lie has just received ; ,
an unusually fine stock of (fold and Silv-r

WATCHES, JEWELRY, '
Fancy Articles, superior Gold Pens, with (Hold '
nnd Stiver Holders, together with an excellent
supply of ( locks and'! line Pieces,all of which
will be disposed of <.t less prices FOR CASH than
this community has been accustomed to buy. !

Clocks, Time Pieces, Watches and Jewelry
of every description repaired with great care
and warranted.

Persons \i-)ting Lmvistoivn are requested to
call at the subscriber's establishment, and ex- i
amine the various articles of Jewelry and
Fancy Ware on exhibition in his cases, as he is

satisfied that ai these respects th" most fastidi- j
ous can be accommodated. Remember, the j
stand is next door to Dr. Vanvalzah's dwelling,
north side of Market street. ? j

Lewistowii, April 23, lt~f)2,

EXCOi RAGE HOME iVUISTKY !

Looking Glass &Picture Frames. -
"JAMES CUCitHILEV. thankful for past
v favors. beg leave to inform his friends
and the public that he still continues the

frame Slakm};" Kinsaness
in all its brandies, at his old stand in \ ALLEY
STREET, Lewis!, wn, Pu. A genera! assort- j
icent. of LOOKING GI.ASSES constantly
kept oil iiand, WHICH arc better MADEthan they
can be l.a 1 e:sowhere, which he odors very
low to !h a trade.

£LJ*AI! uind.-; of repairing done, such as put-
tit. r in new glass in >; u fi ; ;)? ??, re-varrishing,
cs_c. Lcivistoivii, April 2, l-.YJ?ti.-ri.

Ira Toe 5! Ic^' T '
J> Avw ? \u25a0 Al. / ? ? ?

riMIK subscriber wouid inf.rm tlic citizens
, cf I.e. i.- uvi: mk. the c \u25a0 T "lifll.n,

end adjoi ,tng cotintie?. that he i prep-.red to
MMly tliem with any qiMQtity of pi r< JUKI
ATA ii ! on reasonable term and on short
notice. He will start his wagon to supply
'< .vi.-to'.vn on or about titsfitst of May, or st so

earlier day?the \v< tie r pnrmiitmg.
JOHN CL'IJ'BISON.

Lewistown, April I(J, ird-J?ti. j

Philadelphia Advertisements.
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Eldridge's Cheap CARPET STORE.

PERSONS wishing to huy Carpets or Oil Cloths.

I i wholesale or retail, will do well to ren ember tba! the j
subscriber, being in a small street, is under a ,ow tent

s-id iig'it store exppnseg, which enables him to sell at

U=e very lowest rates, so that customers cannot fail to b<;
? nitecl in price, and can save money by selecting from his
stock of

Beautiful Imperial,
and every variety of ( #

liifirain & Venitian S
1 aiid Oil. CLOTHS from 'J to 2} feet wide, for Rooms,
| i! ills, &c., with a great variety of ingrain Cartels, from
; to 50 cents, and Flniry and sstair Carpets from 10 to 60
j cents per yard. Also, MATTINGS,Rugs, Table Covers
i Rag Carpels, act. fiic.

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
I \<> 41. Strawberry street, one door above Chestnut, near

mli10?3 m Second street, Philadelphia.

No Quinine?No Arsenic.
l>r. 1.. SL IIIIHKT'S

VEGETABLH

FEVER ,\ .1(111 illDIR.
\ \\ \ltl{KXTKI) < t'F for this prevalent and '

A distressing disease, agreeable to take, and gnaran- i
j teed to perform tile cure effectually, Within a few days

I from commencing its use I>r. Hunter's I ever and V-u. !
Powder, fti inL - cmpn.--ed tntireiu of I'tgrtjlleing rtdteute,

; can b taken by any patient with perfect confidence in |

1 its simplicity, safety, and effective properties. It is put ;
; up in serure packets, and forwarded b: .Hnif, frtt of

I post:t- r e, t" anv part of the I'nion. on receipt of sent to i
If. EVERETT. Chemist,

| Philadelphia, Pa., slating f,,j| address. &.c, m!il9 Sin

Window Blinds and Shades,.
55. J. U II.LIV TfiS

11 \NITACTVKEK.

Yo. 12 \
( Sixth strt-ft, above Market,

Philadelphia.

f T EE PS ;i larger and better assortment of i
Venitian Biinds, of narrow stats, with fancy and |

plain trimmings, than any otiier estab'ishmeiit in the city . j
] Paint d mi Plain Siiades, Shade !Thinnings ami l-'ix- i
! tures, &c. Arc., which he willsell, wholesale and retail, j
| at the Uii-tst cnsA j>ricm.
i Tile citizens \u25a0 I I.eu islnwn willfind it to th ir inten st

i to call, before purchasing, as they are assured they can !

| buy a belter article Ihm at any other establishment, f r '
' lln- s iiiie price. Mi motto is, "

A good article, quick .
! sales, an 1 small profits." H'l". S'I'CJjV TO f'LF..-iST.

Phiiaiieiphia, March 12, 1-52?3 m

Feathers! Feathers!
I," >!t sal.- by HtUTM.Y A KNIGHT.It-;

i K .'Souili Second street, five doors above Spru Pun
A DHLI-111A,

10 nnn ]Ro ofE-afliers.au q .llities, iili ' iXU.UUU KvOi and retail, at the lowest cash pr

Beds, Roisters. PiJloM-, Mattresses, tu-h-
--ions,

constantly on hand or made to order.
ALSO ?Tickings, Blankets, Marseilles Qm!is, r nifor-

tablec. Sacking B- ttoms.&r.

Fir-t Floor and l'tscmelit appropriated to sale of

zvzik (carpeting.
IMPLRIAI. three plv '

I'igrnin < irjK'tings frnii 25 cts. tojil Stair io. II cts.

toSl. FN.Try J> 20 cts. to $ I 25. Hag do. 25 to 40 cts.

.-Oil. CLOTHS and MATTINGS of every width an-
all prices.

IIAUTEEV vN KNIGHT.
Philadelphia, April 2, 1-52?3 m

t lit'.ip Ualt'ho. .Icut'h'j
Silver-U

A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES:
Twenty per cent, at hast It.ss than tree |

hart been sold in the I niteel States I
pOLLf LEA Lit WATGHLS, full jewelled, 18

karat ca.-e only 3(' !
llsuallv sold firA35.

GOLD I.EPINE WATCHES, Is karat case,
jewelled. '< '2l i

811.1 FLU LEA FIR WATCHES, full jewelled, " II '
Universally sold for \u25a0s. 1 -

SILVER I.EPINE WATCHES, jewelled, ' In ;
SII.A ER TEA SPOONS, per half dozen, " 6
GOLD PENS, Silver Holders, " lj

Persons wishing a Watch or Watches, or J weir v.
can have tlieni sent by mail, with perfect safety, to any ?
part c.| the C nileil States or West Indies, by rirsi semiiiig
the amount of monev All articles warranted as r.-p- i
resented above Orders from the country respectfully 1
solicited

Please address [post paid.J

LEWIS T, A DOM IS,
10f <.'h*stnut street, opposite ihn Franklin lloti<e, Pliila

tt> (.'ulifornla (Soid bought, or iiiamitactureii into I
Jewelry Philadelphia, April 30, l*.vj 3m.

IJOUAMVs

Tonic Jfli!
THAT GREAT, UNFAILING REMEDY

FUR

Fever and Ague! !!
AND

i ski) jft i a 'j j 0 ii,
Guarded by tire Written Signature of the

Inventor,

JOHN it. ItOWAND, M. I).
tC!?" cr Halo by a!| tli* J)ruggisiH in I4ew-

itown, Pennsylvania. tipli?Hm. I
CHAINS!

jaw:* s;imh>\l>.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN CHAINS, |

No. 2 Dock street Wharf, Philadelphia,

FIX AS constantly on hand, and to arrive,
an assortment of the best quality (with Proof j

Certificates) English and American
Brace, (le Link ant! foif Chains,

Suitable f,,r liuihntus, />..</*, Mine?, bona,/rue, and
1 -V'lU ? 10ijf0i,,,,, Fence, Truce aml /Zro--A/ Chum*.

-Orders f.r Chains executed promptly and at the
| lowest caift) rotes.
j J? * f,,r"'rt'ed with Chains and Jinthure on favor- !

; able terms. Chains cut to any Umth.Philadelphia, April lb, 1852~2ui

,;s

EaSfcs
\u2666 A T the LEWISTOWN ('HEAP CABIVET WARE
! 1\ ROOM is the place tor all that w.o.t cheap

furniture. Persons gotnar to housokei-puur,
j would do well by giving me a call b, tote pu'r-
chasinj elsewhere, as 1 have now mi hand a
large assortment of all kinds of FURNITUKE,
too numerous to merit inn. Anions his stock
will bo found that highly recommended

Wpring" Isolto>n
of whieii I have sold within the last two years
tvo hundred p .ir. Numernis cTtificates can
UP had tryn those that have them in use, as
the following will show :

? T, , . T
A. FEEIX.

O certify t lint we have purchased
tne uoov \u25a0 mentioned ih.-i! tead from A Tulix,a:.d 1,.u ? l:irn to alter our old B-alst. ads!

*8 d Willi them, and considert..eui a /rest improvement, and vastly superior

Ised
C tl?den,e

'|Ce h "d
,

clMnline cord
ddG

wou.d recommend litem to thepeoi'C- J THOMAS,
JOHN a. STKRRETT
JOHN ('LARK,
jkrman JACOB."

Lewistown, .March ij, 1?52.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
ATTEVriOA the WHOLE!

? Forward March. by Sections ofEight, to
the McClure stand!

| T7 MP. MILLTKENhas just received from
v tiie citv a iarge and well selected stock

of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
i which he is disposed to ofter to customers at

GREAT BARGAINS, the proof of which he
' respectfully invites the public to call and test
! tor themselves. Among his stock wiiibe found
' an elegant supply ol

LAIHEK' 6MCI SS GOODS
! embracing Silks, (Cashmeres, I)e Lames, NJC. ;
; a line stock of CALICOES of every shade

and color, tflfcong them a number of new styles;
. and a large supply of nil the articles in general

use, which he is enabled to sell at prices that
cannot taii to be satisfactory.

Also, a large assortment of goods suitable
| for Summer wear, as well as blue, black, green

1 and brown CLOTHS: Cnssimeres. Nestings,
I Cassinetfs. .leans, Ac.; .Muslins, brown and

bleached: Ribbons, laices.and fringes; Shawls:

Carpets, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot o!
? bugs.

in fite Grocery Line,

I he has the nest of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice,
j Chees'', .Molasses, &o. Roots and Siloes.

Looking Glasses, Cedar Ware. Hardware,
Nails, Fish and Salt, T< baceonnd Cigars.

All kinds of PRIIDKE taken in store

i arid forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at
! cask prict s.

Ladies and gentlemen who desire to pur-
i chase Spring ami Summer goods, are requested
|to call early.us they will unquestionably tind
I a choice stuck to select trotn.

WW. P. \IILLIKKX.
Lewi-town, April l-Cid.

VAIiIAKLl'i

HiSTOllll \L DISCOVER!!
'2 Sic Problem Solved.

\u25a0 dOMH had her Ciesar. Etmitind her Crom-
IX well, France her Nape eon Bonaparte, and

| Lewistown at last lias a slore where goods
1 may he purchased at the m -t reas .liable pri-

i ce , a.- any one can be satisfied who will call
| or.

mbiu & jj'iiftifiiix
t who lave just received a splendid lot of
i New Goods which arc the admiration of a'l

j who have viewed them. They are cheap,
| too, and no mistake ?not cheap just on one
| yard of the counter and (ieai over ail the
other, but from side to side, from front to rear,

I atui from top to b ttora, whether COTTON,
LINEN, SILK, or anything else, you'll find
our motto is MALLPROFITS ;.I:! QUICK SALES,"
with tii' ready John Davis down? the only
way ice desire to do business .' Now we don't
intend to enumerate what we have: we shall
not -ay aw about our sleek CLt >THS and
CASS! MERKS ; nor the ELF.GANT SUP-
PIA we purchased for DRESSES for our

no- about the SILKS, and SATINS, and
KI I5B( >NS, and ten thousand otlier matters that
go to make up a tip-top assortment, because
we not only anfiei; ate, but are sure, that ail
who expect to appear in unparalleled apparel, ;
will mme and see for themselves?judge for
themselves, and buy f>r themselves (just as we ;
do when we go to the city.) Ana now take ;
our advice? |
"Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,

And you will have goods to wear and keep." j

\Votnf Turning Ilsttiblislnnent,
LcwMow ib,

\TTTOOD TURNING, HI all its various)v branches, in city styles, at low prices, j
done to order on the .shortest notice.

Red Pits!*. Cii:iirSpindle*,
Broom-hand'es, I lee-handles, Rosettes, Newell
Posts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Table Legs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles. Columns, Nc.

WIISB* SAW.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, am! all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering Lath, Roofing La'h, Paling, and

all kinds of Rioping, also done on the shortest
notice.

I'lavtei*Mill.
At ail times on hand, Ground Plaster, and ;

fir sule at as low prices as can he obtained in I
this county.

Ail the above work done and articles fur- j
nished at the Turning Mill and .Machine Shop j
of the subscribers, situated in W ATER STREET,

immediately above the Lewistoun Mills, in !
the borough of Lewistown.

N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, and ail others j
who (i. sire anything iri any of the above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor us with their custom. >

DANIEL ZEIGLER & CO.
June 13,185L ?if

r,Ti.fHtikM IT,TO' -tSvS

fVHNRY 7.1 IR 111), having taken the
. jfi stuiul I itclv occupied by Clark A. Zerht;, illBrow n

i ..treet, between Market ami 'l'i.inl, Lewistown, invites

hi* fmmls find tlte puMic to give hint a call when in need
: (if a

imiMJ, 31*51,
.'s-j. Jr. r- a

! or other vehicle >f comfort and pleasure, b< : >re l"i ?

im.-ro: i IHWII. re A number of FINISHED < VIt-

IIIAOJ wII <otintly t>e kepi on hand, manufactured
' of the host material and in 'he most approved style,

whirliwill he sold very low for rush.
fhrd ,>i"r new work,as w ell is repairing, properly

attended lo

lIF.NRY ZFUISF.
I.ewislown, ehrary 20,it>.">2?ly

lli*ii£ :iI Variety Store

HFIAVING in,' rt'inriied from Philadelphia
JLTq. with a now and varied stock of GOODS,
the undersigned invites the public to give litm
a cuii. I:i mklitK ,i to Lit stock of pure and
fresh ICC GS, ho has on hand Sjiices i tali
kinds, ti.. Dairy and TBbio Sail, pur<' White
Lead; Copal. Coach, Japanattu Slur. Varttish-
c; avar ty of Tints; butter, Soda, Sugar and
Water f ackers; O.'d and Young Hyson, Im-
perial and Black TEAS ; a great variety of
Hair ar.d Tooth Hrushct, RICH and SOUP
BEANS, Nc &.'.e.. innumerable, at

A. A. B \NKs' Variety Store.
Lewistown, Dec. 12, lsf)l-tt'.

rgtOBACCO, Snuff and Sugars at

i JL upril 11 A. A. BANKS'. ]

Orcal Scientific Discoveries.
BY DR. J. W. COOPER,

J MMdilJ) iiSJS
Completely Cured in Three Days,

By J)r. J. W. Cooper's Vegetob'c Compound

Fever and Ague Pills.
, rpiIESF PILLS arc composed entirely of Vegetable

A Substances, and in i inty-nire cases out of everyhun
drewill p'-rf; rm a perfect and Complete cure in three

j days No instance hes ever tieen known, where more

than six days have been required to perform a complete
cuie. even in the very worst eases, and on the strongest
constitutions. We would earnestly say to all who are
afflicted with this distressing disease, to get one box and

try them, and in all cases, tiCo boxes are warranted to
eure, iftaken according to Hie directions, or ihe money

, I returned.
{ Those pills not only perform a -perfect cure in three
I days, hut remove the file and create a healthy tction ol
j the liver, and consequently fortify the system against a
j future attack.

ALSO,
My Vegetable Anti-Dyspepsia Biltrrs.

1 This Medicine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia in its
' I very worst forms Thousands of ca-rs liavc h.-et: eom-
| pletelv cured by it within Ihe !:i-l *-ar. which have
j been etilireh despaired of hi Hi regular fainilv phvsi-
l,inns We do not rceommen iitto cure everything?we

| reroiiiuc ud it lo .ore Dyspepsia.and the o s ?ascs 01 igj.
? iiatitu,' from it. and that it wiltcore in almost ever. rase,

i and i: is recommended lor nothing else. !n man-, in-
j stances, even the nor. I of cases have been romptetelv
cuie ii.iiw ? i ilo mo i11..-, but ir defends somewhat

' upon tiie ronst ittition of liie patient. We would sav to
i all who are afflicted with i spepsia, give this medicine
; a fair trial, and if itfalls lo do s rod, your money illhe

returned.
A LSD.

My Vi'tttablc Worm Powders.
This is tin tnii-t wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

, known, and at tto- -ante time, so pleasant to rake, that
almost . ver' child nil) In fend of it, and many instances

j have been known of children crying for more after once
I taking it.

This medicine i- iri the f rm of a powder, the only
I inedH ine ever u-i d in that form, and it operates on a
principle entirely dilferent from any other medicine ever
administered 1 any other pitysiciau. It is the only

i medicine wliicii lias no Worm-seed tlil or Turpentine
! combined with it, which H believed by all other piiysi-

ci.ans, to he the only two thines which will destroy
; worms, and these two tliines combined, together with

castor oil, are the active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who lias ever tasted or

j sineih-d, knows to be the most nauseous of all nauseous
I medicines, and on account of which, there is generally
| comeihine added to destroy this nauseous taste, and in
. order to do this, it must be souietliini' strong, r than the

medit im- itself, and therefore, tt must nec ,-arilc destroy

J some of its medicinal properties. These powders are
! simple and so harmless, thai a child may eat a wit He box
| at once, and it willnot be hurl, white at the same time,
j the prim iple upon which it acts being different from aoy-
| thing cise ever used, it wilidestr. y all kinds of Wor s

. i with a certain! i ueverequah d. It wiltnot only destroy
j the seat w. rn;-, or Ascaridcs, and jona, round worms, or

Feres, hut is tilt most elTectu;.l u.?uicine for tiie tleslruc-
tion of the Tape Worm >-\.-r known Ten doses have

; bron.'iit as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person
If your children have any symptoi: - of worms, it'.

I these powders, end in nine cases eat of ten. > ou wiO nev-
er u- any other. These nr. dso warranted.

Tiie--- medicines are alt separate, and one for each dis-
esse, and each for only one disease. They are not re-
c mum t -d. as ijeiny oth-r medicines are, to t ure some
fifteen or twenty diseases, and ..II of different natures,
but Hi :v are each to cure but one disease, and liat they
will do iri ninety -nmi i ;.s> - ..ut of every hundred, and
where tin y have a fair trial and fail 111 all cases, the

| money will he returned.

!>K. .J. IV. (dOrilß'S

Celebrated Vegetable Anti-Dysjfpsia Fills,
I A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, sickness or

Riirriinz in til Stomacii, Pain in the f 2 i.ie and .Stomach,
Costiveiiess. Sensation, of Weisbt in tiie Stomach after
Eating, Difficulty of Breathir.g, Restlessness. Want of

\u25a0 Appetite, I'alpitaiiftiof the Heart, and at! other Diseases
. which arise from I.N DIGESTION.

'> C.'ertificates can he seen at the Agents.
A' s F. IfOFcW.S.V, /.' ri.- tuvu ; a-ul O.

I IF Bret' may. Jit' I'ertr -i Sep. 10-1 j-

\u25a0

CHERRY PECTORAL
For Ihe Cure of

cortlis, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, AVIIOOri\G-COIGH}

CROCP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TIHIS invaluable remedy forall diseases of the THBOAT |
L ami I i \GS, lias attained a celebrity from iireniarka- I

I Ide cure.-, never equalled by any otlier uiediciiie before. '
Other preparations have shown themseh-s pjlhutiets, 1
ami sometimes effected notable cores, but none has ever '
so f illywon the confidence of every rommuiiily w here

! it is known. After years i f trial illevcty climate, the I
! r stilts have indisputably shown it to possess a mastery .

I over this dangerous class ? fdiseases, which could not :
fail to attract tin attention of physicians, patients,and !

i tin- public at large.

| See tli statements, not ofobscure individuals and from j
I far distant pees, but of men who are known and re- 1
I specti ,1 through ml the country,

The wi elyi- lehrated burgeon, I>r. Valentine Most,of j
New York city, says :

" It gives im pleasure to c r'ify the value and efficacy
' of A\r's I'hern Pec ral. which I consider peculiarly
j adapted to cure disease-' of tn.r throat and lungs,

j Dr. Perkins, Ihe venerable President of the Vermont
Medical College, one of the eminently learned physicians
ol" this country, writes, the < herry Pectoral is cxtensive-

i ly used in this section, where it lias shown unuiiatakable i
1 evidence "f its happy effects upon pulmonary diseases,

i The Uev. .Inn ?>. Cochrane.a distinguished Clergyman
| of the English Church, w rites to the proprietor from 1
j Montreal, that '? he lias been cured of a severe asthmatic

affection, by Cherry Pectoral." His letter at full length,
| max be found in our circular, to be Dad of the agent, and

j is worth the attention of asthmatic patients.

This letter is from tin well known Druggist at Hills-
i date, Michigan, one of the largest dealers in the fstate;

and this case is from bis own observation.

Hiu/SDALS, Mien., Dec. 10,1549.
Dkaii Sinlmmediately on the receipt of your CUER-

: KX PtcTOHAI., I carried a h.qtle to an acquaintance of
; mine who was tlioneht to be near his end with quick
! consumption. He was unable to rise from his bed, and

was extremely feeble. Ills friends believed lie must
soon die. unlets relief could be obtained fur him, and I

induced diem to give your excellent medicine a trial. 1
1 immediately left town for three weeks, and you tnay
I juiigc of my surprise on my return, to meet him in the

s-treet on my way home from the cars, and find he had
ei trrely recovered. Pour weeks from ihe day he com-
menced taking your medi< itie, lie was at work alius

' arduous tr ide of < blacksmith.
There are other cases w itInn my knowtdedge, where

; the CHF.KRV PrcTocw. lias L- EN sniguluily successful,
: but none so marked as this. Very truly yours

G U UNDERWOOD.

Hear Ihe Patient.
Dr. J. C. Avers, Lowell,?I>l:ak SIR :?Feeling under

obligations to you for the restoration of my hea.th, I send
yon a report of my case, which you are at liberty to
publish for tlie benefit of others. Last autumn I took a
bad o d, accompanied by a severe cough, and made use
of nmny ffrdicin. s without obtaining relief, 1 was
obliged to give up business, frequently raised blood, and

1 could get no sleep at night. A friend gave me a bottle of
your CHERRY PF.< TOHAL, the use of which I immediately
c.iiimienct '. iccoiding to directions. 1 have just pur-
chased the firth b ttle, and am nearly recovered. I now
Sleep well, m cough lias ( ? and all by the Use of
your valuable medicine. E S STONE, A. M,

Principal Mt Hope Seminary.
l'npared and sot d it; J [MI'.S (J. AYER,

Practical) demist, I v. ??!!. Mass
ft* !! in f.nristmcn by ,1.. i it. LYI,'S,. lgert, am!

by Dr. E. R. 11. ILE; itiJW£lintown by Jit \u25a0 bss-
lidisi d, tmd bjf jhngyuh throughe, t tht
Slate. Ulhl9-3ino

Pi-1 ROLEUM, or Rock Oil, at A. /a

LIFJ BANKS' Variety store.

. HAT i CAP MAJSCFACTOR Y.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

i Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken-
J nedy <Sf Porter's Store.

i ggf?Respectfully invites the attention
,

! I of the citizens of Mifflinand the ad-
counties to his '' x gSBB|k

' stock of tSPRiXG
e j STYLE HATS & CARS,^^*
I- i which he offers at prices that cannot fail to
e i suit ottrchasers.

COU2JTRY MERCHANTS
;l ; willfind it decidedly to their advantacre'osive
c him a call, for his arrangemeut.sare now such,
J j as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
' niay be desired on the shortest notice.

Iho care and attention tie has ever ifi ven to
e j the manufacture of the style of llats preferred
>f 'by his numerous Ornish" customers, will bea | continued; and he feels warranted in givino

the assurance that they will not be disap-
pointed.

CO" If YOU WANT A conn HAT, GIVH HIM A

S CALL. MIL12
P

Spring Fashions. 1852.
i- N. .1. RLDLSiLL respectfully announces to
b his o.d patrons and the public general Iv, that

he has just received the SPRING
T I I,EOF'GENTJ.E.MEN'SHATS,

, is manufacturing them out of the
\u25a0 material, at prices that CAN T BE

BEAT. He has constantly on hand a

; iartre and \aried assortment of Men's, Boy's
I and \ outii's

Hals and Cap*,
r ;

i j to suit every taste and please every fiincv.com-
* : prisinir Russia, Beaver, iMolesk n. Fur and Silk,

no* forgetting the JiI'XdARIAX style of
! every variety, wholesale anil retail, which in
- style, material and finish, cannot he surpassed

\u25a0 ( by any in the market, and which he is able to
i put at prices lower than ever.

Ladies aie invited to call and examine the
stock of Children's Hats and Caps, which he
flutters himself must elicit admiration.

Gentlemen, after securing their hats, can be
accommodated afterwards with a handsome
CANE, of which he has a choice and well se

I iected assortment, that will be sold low, having
been iKiugiit expressly for accommodation.

Call a! the oid stand, a few dooiseast ot the
Diamond, on Market street. N. J. li,

Lewistown, A arch 12,185'2-tf.

EnlTetl acrnrdiitg to Act of Congress, in the vear 1331,
b> .! S HOUGHTON, M. D . in Hi"Clerk's Office of

j the District Court for tiie Eastern District of Pa.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!
GRLAT CIRC FOIT

\j u - J. i>. HOwJfi < OfJ'S
:

"

THE TRUE
!

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
or. C!asti'if Juice.

; Preinrei! from RENNET, or the fourth .STOM ACH OF
THE OX, afrer directions of BARON I IF.BIG, Hie

' great Physiological Chemist, by J. ,3. HOUGHTON,
| M !> Philadelphia, Pa.

j This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION, I
' DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,

. CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, Curing after Na- i
lure's own method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gas- I

j trie Juice.
\u25a0 Half a tettspoonful of PEPSIN, infused in water, ivjß ?

digest or dissolve, h'ire Bo untie of /{oast Htef in a',Out i
' two hours, out of the stomach.

PEPSI.N is the chief element, or Great Digesting j
Principle of th>- Gastric Juice?the Sol rent of tin Food.

j tiie Pnrifyine- Brcstrvtuo, an,! StimulatiM/r Agent of ihe
I Stomach and Intestines. It is extracted from the Diges-
| tive Stomach of tiie Ox, thus forming an ARTIFICIAL
] DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric !

1 Juice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COMPI.ETK

I and PEBFECT SUBSTITUTE for it. Hv the aid of this pre. iI paration, the pains and evils of /A'/)IGBSTfO.W and I
j DYSPKPSE4 are removed, just as they would he by a ;
I healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for Dvspeptics, i
! curing cases of DEBILITY, EMACIATION.NERVOUS

DECLINE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup- |
posed to be on the verge of tiie grave. The Scientific i

i Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree '
CURIOUS and REM ARKABLE.

Scientific Evidence!
BARON I.IEBIG in his celebrated work on Animal !

I Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana- :
] logons to the Gastric Juice, mav be readily prepared j

from tile mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf, '
' in which various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will I
I be soflnw-l, changed, and digested, ju.t in the same man- I

ner as they would be in the human stomach. 1 '

Uali on the Agent, and get a lie-- riplivc Circular, J,
gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence
similar to the above, together with reports of REMARK-
BI.E CUKES, from all parts of ihe United States.

A* a f)yspep*ia CJnrer,
Dr HOI CHITON'S J'RPSIIM has produced the most 1

| marvellous effects, in curing cases of iJebiUtv, Etna- 1
nation, Jh'ercous ]Mel me. and Dyspeptic Consumption.
it is impossible to give the details of the cases in the
limits of this advertisement; but authenticated ceriiti- !

I cates have been given of more than TWO HUN lIRED
REMARKABLE t'l REst, in Philadelphia, New York
and Boston, alone These were nearly all desperate
cases, and the cures were not only rapid and wonderful,

i but permanent.

D is a great NER YOUS ANTIDOTE,and particularly I
| useful far tendency to Billions disorder. Liver Complaint,

j fever and Ague, and t lie evil effects of Quinine, Mercury,
j and other Drugs upon the Digestive Organs, after a long

\u25a0 sickness. Also, for excess HI eating, and the too free !
I use of ardent spirits. Italmost reconciles Health with j

: /ntemptrnnrt.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is sold by nearly alt

I the dealers in fine Drugsand Popular Medicines, througli-
| out the United States. It is prepared in Powder ami in

Fluid form ?and in prescription vials for the use of
physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCI EARS for the use of physicians, '

i may lie obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, de-
! scribing the whole process of preparation, and giving the

authorities upon which the claims of this new remedy
are based. As it is NOT A SECRET REMEDY, 110 ob-

j jection can be raised against its use by physicians in re-
: sportable standing and regular practice. Price, ONE
1 DOI.LA R per bottle.

i K-OBSKiIVE THlS!?Every bottle of the genuine
Phl'S INi bears the written signature of J. 8. HOUGH-

] TON, M. D , sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-
right and Trade Mark secured.

| (OrSold by all Druggists and dealers in Medicines.
AGENTS. ? Dr. E. W. HALE, Lewistown;

J. M. EYSTER & BR<J., Farrisburg. jfe2o

C"1 IGARS.?A great variety of CIGARS,
J bought low ami selling; accordingly.

Lovers of the wept!, the place to get a good and
cheap article, is at BANKS' Variety store.

Stationery! Stationery !

f> UUE and White LETTER PAPER.53 Giltedged ?

Assorted colors ?*

Plain and Fancy note '? 44

Blue and White Foolscap 44

Envelopes, Wafers. Quillsand Steel Pens, at
1 A. A. BANKS'.

mm nbfMiat
\ Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic

or Nervous Debility , Z>£s-
-1 CY?>T of the Kidn*ys,

AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING
FROM A DFSOH DF.RED 1.1-VEK

VEK OR STOMACH, SUCH AS

CONSTIPATION, INWARD PILES,
FULLNESS OR BLOOD TO THE HEAD.

ACIDITYOF THESTOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART-
, BURN, DISGUST FOR FOOD. FULLNESS OR WEIGHT

IN THE STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SI\K-
INO OR FLUTTERING AT THE PIT OF

THE STOMACH, SWIMMING OF THE

HEAD. HURRIED AND DIFFI-
CULT BREATHING.FLUT-

TERING AT THE

| HEART,
( hokinar or suffocating sensation? when in a
lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs

! before the sight, lever and dull pain in the
head, deficiency ofperspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side, hack, chest.

I limbs. &c., sudden flushes ot heat, burning in
' the flesh, constant imaginingsof evil, and grejt

depression of spirits, run be rjj'ectualhj cured
h

DP.. HOOFLAINJDS
CELF! liltATEI)

GERJIAX ITTKRS,
PREPARED BY

I>R. C. 71. JACKSON,
At the German Medicine Store. IJD Arch st.,

PHILADELPHIA.
7'heir power nrrr the abort diseases is not creclled?if

a/nulled ?by any other preparation 1 the Cmted flutes as
. the cures at! 1,1,111 man a cases after skilfulphijsirians had

fail J.

These Bitters nr.- worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing great virtues in tile rectification of diseases of
the Liver and les9er glands, exercising the most sennit-
ing powers in weakness and affect inns of the digestive or-
gaiis,the\ are withal, safe,certain and pleasant.

READ AND HE CONVINCED.
JO.SIA.II C. YOUNG, Dauphin, Dauphin county, Pa.,

in a letter to Dr. Jackson, of May 5, ISM, said :
"For a long time I was afflicted witb general debility

and intestinal weakness, eostireness, Spe , for which I used
many different remedies, without change. At last lar
rideutally stumbled upon Hoofland's German Hitters,
prepared by you. I took a few bottles according to di-
rections, and was completely cured. I have not been so
healthy for ten years as i have been since I took your
hitters, which was about one year ago Some of my
neighbors are now using them, ami deriving great ben-
elit."

ANOTHER LETTER,
from Dr. J. C GILES, .Yeic'on Hamil'on. /V, said:

*"I have used a half dozen of your German Hitters my-
self, for Liver t atuylaißt and diseases of a nervous dun-
acier, resulting from the abuse of mercury. 1 was poi-
soned and affected with spasms from the use of this lat-
ter article, arid our German Hitters was the first aniclo
fgom which I obtained relief, although I have not yet
quite recovered All who have used this medicine of

, yours sppak well of it.*'
DYSPEPTU S AND SKEPTIC?, READ

In three-fourths of the cases of diseased Liver, Str m
ach and Nerves, tiie effect ofDr Hoofland's Celebrated
German Hitters, (prepared only by Dr. Jackson, at the
Medicine Store, 12u \rch street.) is as positive as in the
case of A. A. Kuutiiian, Esq. Head what he says /?'

LANCASTER, April 30, ISSO.
fiespeeted Sir : I have heen tor a series of years afflict

e.l u ith Dyspepsia, inactivity of tiie Liver,and Nervous
Debility. My mental powers have been so reduced as

I to lender me quite unfit for the transaction ofany kind
I ai business. After consulting many eminent physicians,
j and using their prescriptions, and after using the most

popular remedies of the day, supposed to be applicable to
j my case, I always tailed to hare permanent roiief. A

i friend, with much persuasion, induced me to trr a bolile
j of your ceiebraied Bitters. I have used one bottle, and
this day commenced the second. I can with clieerful-
ness state that it itas happily improved me. My apjie
tite and spirits have astonishingly improved, and 1begin
to feel as though I had grown (suddenly) ten vears
younger, and really, i am almost prepared to sav that I
now consider myself calculated for any business, while,
ten days ago, i would have as soon undertaken to square

i a circle as to have attempted it.
Yours respectfully, A. A. KAUFMAN".

To Dr C. M. Jackson,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

The Editor of " Scott's Weekly Paper," one of the
? largest literary and family newspapers published in Phil 5

adelphia. says: 1

"Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, manufactured by DrJackson, are now recommended bv some of the roostprominent members of the faculty, as an article ofmudi
efficacy in cases of female weekness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, andthus save themselves much sickness. Persons of debili-
tared constitutions will find these bitters advantageous

| to their health, as we know from experience the salutary
| effect they have upon weak systems."

1 hat this medicine willcure Liver Complaint and Dys-
pepsia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. It

: acts specifically upon the stomach and liver ; it is prefer-
I able to calomel in all bilious diseases? the effect is imme-

diate. Tliey can be administered to FEMALE or INFANT
with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.l

Beware of Counterfeits!
Tins medicine ha attained that high character which

. is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce coua
j terfeilers to put forth a spurious article, at the risk of the
lives of those who are innocently deceived.

Look well to the Marks of tho Genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M.JACKSON"

i upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the bottfe,
: without which they are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GER-
MAN MEDICINE STORE, 120 Arch street, one
door below Sixth. Philadelphia, and hv Mrs.

j MAIt1 MARES and Dr. E. IV. HADE.
| Lewis town. [may 23, 1851.?1y.

Indemnity.
IDIIE THANKT IN I IHL INSI RANCE COMPANY of Philadelphn?OFFICE 163 Chesnut street, near Fifth street

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Bancker, Geo R Richards,
1 nomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

\u25a0 Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on
every description iff property in TOWN & COUNTRY,
at rates as low a* arc consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,which, with their Capital and Premiums safelv invested,
I affords ample protection to the assured.

Hie assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1840, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-lows, viz:

Mortgages, $i,047,42s 41
Real Estate, 94.721 S3
Temporary Loans, 96,001 95
Stocks, 51,523 25
Casb, &.C., 36,804 37

$ 1,328,492 71
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen vears,

they have paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, losses by tire, thereby affording an evi-
dence of the advantages of Insurance,as well.-is the abil-
ityand disposition to meet with promptness amiabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHAHI.ES G. BANCKKH, Secretary
AGENT for Miflhncounty, R. C. HAI E,

jEsq., Lewntown. [apl2-lv

THE TEETH?Tooth pastes and
Powders, in great variety, at

dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

, O HAVING Cretin, a delightful article,
IO softening the beard and casino' the labor
of shaving at BANKS' Variety store.

PERFUMERY ?Bay Rum. Cologne, Ver-
bena, Sweet Briar, Patcheoly, Jenny

Lind, Jasmine, Rose, at
dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

Prunes, the first of the season, at
' *ll9 A. A. BANKS'.


